
Do's and don'ts of managing a client who is angry or aggressive

Problems relating to anger and aggression are common when working in alcohol and drug services. For example, one study of 
methamphetamine presentations to an Australian emergency department (ED) found that agitation or aggression was present in 78% of cases
(Isoardi et al. 2018). The clear majority (94%) of presentations involved crystal methamphetamine (‘ice’). 

In general, episodes of aggression, anger or violence are usually triggered by a particular event that has made the client feel threatened or
frustrated. 

The following are warning signs that may show when a client could become aggressive or violent:  
 

Appearance: intoxicated, bloodstained, carrying anything that could be used as a weapon.

Physical activity: restless or agitated, pacing, standing up frequently, clenching of jaw or �sts, angry facial expressions, holding eye contact
for a long time, entering ‘o� limit’ areas uninvited.

Mood: angry, anxious, tense, distressed, di�culty controlling emotions.

Speech: loud, swearing or threatening, slurred.

A worker can react with fear, anxiety, unease, frustration or anger.

If a client becomes aggressive, threatening or potentially violent, it’s important to respond in accordance with policies and procedures. It is
also important to know how to respond to challenging behavior (including physical threats or actual violence). Below are some general
strategies for managing aggression.

Stay calm.

Have non-threatening body
language (hands by your side with empty

palms facing forward, body at a 45 degree
angle to the aggressor).

Let the client speak about his/her feelings and
acknowledge them.

Ask open-ended questions to keep a conversation going.

Be flexible, within reason.

Use the space for self-protection (position yourself close
to the exit and don’t crowd the client).

Ensure the work environment is safe (have alarms
in place and remove items that could be used

as a weapon), and;

Make sure other clients are safe.

DO:

Challenge or threaten the
client by tone of voice, eyes or

body language.

Say things that will increase their anger.

Yell, even if the client is yelling at you.

Turn your back on the client.

Rush the client.

Argue with the client.

Stay around if the client doesn’t calm down.

Ignore verbal threats or warnings of violence.

Tolerate violence or aggression, or;

Try to take a weapon away from the
client.

DON’T:

Key Sources
Information on this page has been adapted from the Guidelines on the management of co-occurring alcohol and other drug and mental health
conditions in alcohol and other drug treatment settings (2nd edition).

Developers: Marel C, Mills KL, Kingston R, Gournay K, Deady M, Kay-Lambkin F, Baker A, Teesson M. (2016). B6: Aggressive, angry or violent
behaviour. In Guidelines on the management of co-occurring alcohol and other drug and mental health conditions in alcohol and other drug
treatment settings (2nd edition), pp. 181-182. Sydney, Australia: Centre of Research Excellence in Mental Health and Substance Use, National
Drug and Alcohol Research Centre, University of New South Wales. The Guidelines were funded by the Australian Government Department of
Health.

Further information about managing phases of aggression can be found by accessing these Guidelines here.
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https://comorbidityguidelines.org.au/
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